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WILSON STANDS ON TREATY;
WOULD SUBMIT IT TO VOTERS

l,nM..'L..i itrtr.... . i.j,,!,,. ir noun a icucr. h'uh reflet ot rncft 6 Me two Ttrmiicrntio
lacktiott Day banquets m nasKmgton
tact night, toUoict:

I -- Vlilto House, Wasblnjton, 1. C.
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Jan. 8. "My Dear Mr. Clinlrman : It
j'ls with keenest regret that I find that T
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Km to bo deprived of the pleasure and
privilege of joining you and the other
loyal Democrats who arc to assemble
.tonight to celebrate Jackson Day and

I . renew their vows of fidelity io the great
principles of our party, the principles
Which must now fulfill the hopes not
only of our own people, but of tno
world.

"The United States enjoyed the
spiritual leadership of the world until
the Senate of the United States failed
to ratify the treaty by which the

nations rough t to ftcct the
settlements for which they had fought
throughout the war.

"It is inconceivable nt this supreme
crisis and tinnl turning point in the
International relations of the whole
world, when the results of tho great
war are bv no means determined nntl
are still questionable and dependent
upou events which no man can foresee
or count upon, the United States
should withdraw from the concert ot
progressive and enlightened nations by
which Germany was defeated and all
similar governments (if the world be
so unhappy as to contain nuy) warned
of hi oortnin pnnsenucnces ot any at
tempt of a like iniquity, and yet that
"the effect of the course the Senate o

the United States has taken with re-

gard to the treaty of Versailles.
"Germany is beaten, but wc are still

at war with her. and the old staee
reset for a repetition of the old plot.
It Is now ready for the resumption ot
the old offensive and defensive alliances
which made settled peace impossible.
It is now open again to every sort of

Intrigue. The old spies are free to
'resume their former abominable activi-

ties. They arc again nt liberty to make
it impossible for governments to be

sure what mischief is being worked
Among their own people, what lutcrna!
disorders arc being fomented.

Objects Not Secured Without league
"Without the covenant of the league

ot nations there may be as many secret
treaties as ever, to ucstroy n c

of governments in each other,
and their validity cannot be questioned.
None of the objects we professed to be

fighting for has been secured,or can be

made certain without this nation s rati-

fication of the treaty and its entry into
the covenant.

"This nation eutcrcd the great war
to vindicate its own rights and to pro-

tect and preserve free government, it
went iuto the war to see it through to
the end. and the end has not yet come.

It went into the war to make an cud of
militarism, to furnish guarantees to
weak nations and to make a just and
lasting peace. It entered if with noble
.nthusiasms. Five of the leading

have accepted the treaty and
'formal notifications will boon bo ex-

changed. The question is whether tins
countrv will enter and enter whole-
heartedly. If H docs not do so. the.

United Stales and Germany will play a
lone hand in the world.

"The maintenance of the peace of

the world and the effective execution of
the treaty depend upon the wholehearted
participation of the United States. I

am not stating it as a matter of power.
The point is that the United States is

the only nation which has sufficient
moral foicc with the rest of the world
to guarnntec the substitution of dis-

cussion for war. If we keep out of this
arreemeut. if we do not give our guar- -

-- ... b'o,. nnnther attempt will be
mn,l't'n nih the new nations of Ku- -

rope.
"I do not believe that this is what

TREATY AS ISSUE OPPOSED BY
BRYAN; COMPROMISE FAVORED

Wasliincton. Jon. 0. AVilliam J.
Brjnn spoke at tho Jackson Day ban-

quet last night .ih follows :

"Seldom litis sw'h nn opportunity for
Kreat sorvico romo to any party as
now profonts itself to our party. But
opportunity brinss responsibility. Jluch
In required of those to whom much H
given. A soldier is a soldier until his
dav of opportunity comes after that
he' is either n hero or a coward, ho
with the party, opportunities improved
becoinf steppins stones to success;

neqlected, are millstones
about the party's neck.

"The opportunities now offered are
as larce as the nations nnd na wide ns

the world. In this hour, when wc take
counsel, toother for the coming cam-

paign, It is the duty of each member of

thfPrty. an T take it. to present the
Uuation as he Hees it. without stoppin?

to inuuire whether his views arc shared
by others. One cannot call a mass-lneetin-

to determine what to think.
The theory of Democracy is that all
think and cive expression to their
thought, and tlien conclusions are
reached bv comparison of views.

"Permit me. therefore, to present the
more important of these opportunities
as I gee them. The nations arc entering,

old -- .wtems are pass-I-upon a new era ;

nwav : Democracy is dawning every-

where Our nation is the onlv great

nation in a position to furnish the
moral leadership reiiuirrd. The nations
of TCurope arc busy with their own
problems: our people are the only ones
disinterested enough to be trusted by
all ond the Democratic party is the
party whose ideas best fit for the task
of leadership in such a work.

Senate Tactics Criticised

"A Democratic President m the
upokeisman of the United SUntcs in hold-Ing- e

out to a war-wor- world the hope
ot universal peace, and he brought back
from Paris the covenant of a league
of nations that provides means for s

international disputes without a
resort to force. He did the best he
could, and succeeded better than we
had any right to expect, when we re-

member that he fought single-hande-

njainst the belfish interests of the world.
"The Itepublican pnrty in control of

the Senate, instead of ratifying at once
or promptly proposing changes that it
deemed necessary, has fiddled while

has been threatened with
It could have adopted its

reservations as well five months ago us
later, but K permitted endless debate
yliilp suffering humanity waited.

"Tho Democratic senators stood with
the President for ratification without
TCservotiou, nnd I stood with them,
believing that it was better to secure
within the league, after it was estab- -

nsueu any necessary ninuges, man to
nttrmpt to secure them by reservations
in the ratifying resolutions. Hut our
plan has been rejected and we must
face the situation as it is. AVe must
rjtber Hecure such compromises as may
be possible or present tho Issue to tho
country. Tho latter course would menu
n delay of at least fourteen mcptlis, and
then success only in case or our se-
curing a two-third- s majority in the
Senate.

Opposes League as Issue

"y cannot afford, either ns citizens
Or' na members of the party, to share
with the Itepublican party responsibility
for further delay. e cannot go before
the, country ou the Issue-- that, mich nn
JW"l would present. Tho Republicans:

have,, lnjJ6rlty in the fseuate, nnd
tWefiw, ffn by tight Uiciate the Sen
at'iNiMt. Btius In. the minority,, yta

ll,., f .1.;.. nr will.iiu'fiVt iwi,?nlh I do not
accept the action of the Set ate of he
1 nltcd States im the dcVI.'ion of tlie
nation. 1 have iisM-rtc- from the first ,vllIcl, cnn Iiavc ,, fnm or vnuo cx.
that the ovcrwhclmitiK majotltv of tho PC1,t ns it ,lo(M mmt the independ-lieopl- e

of llil.s country desire the rat li- - pure 0f Concress? We owe it to the
Ultlmi of the treaty, and my Imprr-iwlo- worll to joln , nn j10llrit efrort to put

that effect has leceiitly been con-!,,- ,,o pm to wnr foroV(.,., um that effort
ft i turn I lii I tin tl timicf n Ir nliln rivulnn t nt-- if . . i i . i

public opinion niven during my visit to
Ucvcntcen of the states.

"I have endeavored to make it plain
that if the Senate wishes to sny what! "A Democratic party cannot be a
the undoubted meaning of the league is, party of negation: It must have a
I shall have no objection. There can construction program. It must not oulv
be no reasonable objection to interpre- - favor a league of nations, but it must
tations accompanying the act of rntiti- - have n plan for the election of dele
cation Itself. Ilul when the treaty is gates and a policy io be pursued by
acted upon 1 must know whether it these delegates.
means that we have ratified or rejected1 "What plan can a Democratic partv
it. Wc cannot rewrite this treaty. We : ,aTe other than one Hint contemplates
must take it without changes which the popular election of those delegates
niter its meaning or leave It. and then, who. in the influence they will exert,
nftcr the rest of the world has oigneil will be next in ilnpoitnnce to the Pros-
it, wc must face the iiuthinkable task iilont himself 1 And what policv cau
of making nnother and separate kind the Democratic party have within the
of treaty with Germany . I'.ut no mere league of nations olticr than one of
assertions with regard to the wish and absolute indcpeml"iicc and Impartiality
opinion of the country arc credited. If between the members of the league?
there is any doubt ns to what the peo- - "Our nation's vol'-- should at all
pie of the country think on this vital times be raised in behalf of equal and
matter, the clear and single way out is exact justice between nations ns the
to submit it for determination at the only basis of permanent neaca: it
next election to the voters of the na- - should bo rair.ed in defense of tho right
lion, io kivc me next eieouon me lorm
of n great and solemn referendum, a
referendum as to the part the United
Ktntes is to play in completing the set-
tlements of the war and in the preven-
tion in the future of such outrages a
Germany attempted to perpetrate.

"We have no moral right to refuse
now to take part in the execution antt
administration of these settlements than
we had to refuse to tuke part In the
lighting of the last few weeks of the
war, which brought uctory and made
it possible to dictate to Germany what
the settlements should be. Our fidelity
io our associates in the war is in ques-
tion, and the whole future of mankind.
It will be heartening to the whole world
to know the attitude and purpose of the
people of the United States.

Democracy Not Finally Vindicated
"I spoke just now of the spiritual

leadership of the United States, think-
ing of international affairs. I!ut there
is another spiritual leadership which is
onen to us and which wo can assume.
The world has been made safe for dp- -
mncracy. but democracy has not been
finally vindicated. All sorts of crimes
are being committed in its name, all
sorts of preposterous perversions of ita
doctrines and practices are bping at-
tempted. This, in my judgment, is to
be the great privilege or the demoerncv
of the United States, to show that it
cun lead the way in the solution of the
great social and industrial problems of
our time, and lead the way to a happy,
settled order of life as well as to polit
ical liberty. Thd program for this
achievement we must attempt to for- -

mulate. and in carrying it nut, we shall
do more than can be done in any other
way to sween out of existence the tyran- -

nous and arbitrary forms of power
which arc now masquerading under the

'Iname of popular government
"Whenever we look back to Andrew

Jackson we should draw fresh inspira-
tion from his character and example.
Ilis mind grasped with such a splendid
ilefiniteness nnd firmness the principle of
national authority and national action,
lie wus so indomitable in his purpose
to give reality to the principles of the
government that this is a very fortunate
time to recall his career and to renew
our vows of faithfulness to the princi-
ples and the pure practices ot democ-
racy. I rejoice to join you in this re
newal ot faith and purpose. 1 hope
that the whole evening may be of the
happiest results as regards the fortunes
of oin- - party and the nation.

'With cordial rerurd. sincerely
your- - AYOODKOW WII,SOK."

cannot demand the right to decide tho
terms upon which the Senate will con-
sent to ratification. Our nation has
spent 100,000 precious lives and more
than 0, 000,000.000 to make tho
world safe for democracy, nnd the one
fundamental principle of demoerncv is
the right of the majority to rule. It
applies to the senate and to the House,
as well as to the people. According
to the constitution, a treaty is ratified
by a two-third- s vote, but the Democratic
party cannot afford to take advantage
of the constitutional right of a minor- -
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Says the. Onion

"TETTER? Vcj, and you
--' don'- have to peel mc.

In Virginia Dare Onion Flavor
vou get ms at my onioniest.

S'ee haw I improve jour stew,
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EVENING TUBLIC
ity to prevent ratification. A majority
of Congress can declare war. Shall vc
make it moro dillifiilt to conuludu u
treaty than to enter n war?

"Neither can we go before the coun-
try on the issue raised bv Article X.
If ui' "" not nncnii to niijinir the
rKht ,,f 'onBieSM to decide that que fi

f actIp'n , , cnu ,insist
mo

.,, ,,, ... .n ..11!4i.im a A 4nfc
of

moment '

I. ,.11 I llllj l .Ui.UIIU

n

i pi... m jmul-iumi- i

iug a spirit of brotherhood as uui
versa! as the pence which we advo
cate.

Domestic Problems Arising

"We have domestic problems also
which offer an opportunity to render
large service, and one objection to
thrusting the treaty into the campaign
is that it would divert attention from
questions demanding immediate

We are confronted with the
organization of new parties, on the
theory that the old parties do not meet
the issues that have arisen. Our party
5r the one party that can qualify for
the meeting of these issues. It cau
oppose a class party because it is uot
itself the party of a class, but the party
of the whole people, regardless of class.

"The Itepublican parly has become
a capitalistic parly and has permitted
tariff barons to write the tariff laws,
trust magnates to direct the policy of
the party on the trust question, railroad
presidents to dictate its policy on the
railroad question, while packing-hous- e

companies ond other prohtcers have
used it as their own. It Would divide
the country into class parties and by its
own attitude compel the formation of
a farmers' party and a laborers party.

"The Democratic party, on the con-
trary, stands for the protection of tli
rights of every class, dealing with each
citizen as nn individual instead of as n

ssfffism
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Tremendous
'N this sensational

SHOE IN

lSZt U. ISih.
32 H. flOth ar itjrket

3113 Kenilnctou ,e., York and

:! Ktmtlniton ,e Ifart Lane,
N. (Hi.

42 Xuuth lit., near
H. Md HI., nvar 1H. F-o- nt.. near Dauphin. 'X

rbr Htorcsi Camiti

'w's'ilill litttibi
ili.il

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,'
member of a class, it has, sitice It has
been in power, given the commercial
classes n splendid currency laws it has
given the fanners a farm-loa- n law; it
has given Inbor an eight hour day and
greater security In its rlglitK, nnd lins
given to all Hie people relief from the
high tariff burdens Hint had been placed
upon consumers, Democracy contem-
plates between all ele-
ments and tlii" promoting of the welfare

socletv in general.

Tribunal for Strikes Urged
"It would prevent strikes not by

prohibitory laws but by the creation of
machinery which will investigate dis-
putes and thus secure a peaceful settle- -'

inent of differences before the coir.ro-vers- y

reaches the stage strike or
lockout.

"The Democratic party will distin-
guish between evolution and revolution,
guaranteeing freedom of speecli and
press to every one who advocates gov-
ernmental changes constitutional
methods, and. at the same time, pre-
vent the f either freedom of spech
or freedom of the press for the over-
throw of constitutional government.

"The Democratic party has for twenty
years denounced private monopoly as
indefensible and intolerable. It cannot
surrender position on the subject
now wh"n (he henefieinriivi of all the
private monopolies arc mobilizing under
the banner of the Ilcptiblirun party for

united attack upon the right nfitlie
people to own and operate all neces-
sary monopolies in the interest of the
public.

"The Democratic party will continue
iti light against the profiteers. A gov-

ernment that restrains the individual
from the use force In the protection
of his rights nssumes the solemn obli-
gation to protect the disarmed cit'sen
from every arm uplifted for his injury.
We need machinery in every state and
in each community that will give to the
consumer a tribunal before which n
dealer accused of profiteering be
brought for examination. The Federal
Trade Commission is a step in the
right direction. Hut the subject is
big to be handled by Hie uation alone
or by a commission. The
remedy must be ns complete as the evil,
and it cannot be complete unless states
and communities as well as the federal
government arc prepared to deal with
this subject.

assume that the party will accept
prohibition as the permanent policy of
the cohntry. Three-'fourth- s of the Dem-
ocrats In the Senate nnd two-thir- of
the Democrats in the House voted to
submit the national amendment, and
every Demccrntie state voted for ratifi-
cation and every itepublican state ex-

cept three. It is iurotiocivab'c, there-
fore, that party should antagonize
tile moral sense of the nation. John
ISarleycoin is dead. The' Democratic
pnrty cannot tie itself to a corpse or
become the champion of an outlawed
traffic.

that the party will accept
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swept aside every consideration of cost or value and are
closing out every single pair of the3e shoes at iust about
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to make way for Spring lines soon here. Come tomorrow and
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woman's Horace also as nn nccom-pllshc- d
he women saved ourparty from defeat In the last campaign,

mid wc need their aid to hastentriumph, of every righteous cause.
I t suggest three newpropositions for which I ask consid-

eration:
"First. A national peace-way- ,

run-uin- g
Into every stuto, wide enough to

accommodate both passengers andfreight, and permanent so that' It will
he a lasting tin binding together Hie
forty-eigh- t coinmouwenltlis. It will be
n memorial to tho soldiers and to nil
others who took part in the war. mid a
monument in commemoration of peace
restored. .It will not only be an ex-
pression of patriotism, but it will be
educational as well as useful. It will
bring the word 'peace' into the thought
and conversation of all our people for
centuries.

'Second. Wc need nlmve ml tl.rthings just now a national bulletin
not a newspaper, but a bulletin un-
der blpartlsnu control, furnished to nil
who desire it nt n nominal cost a bul-
letin which will present to the people
(he issues upon which they must act,
with editorials presenting the argu-
ments for uud against the action pro
posed, so that every citizen may in-
telligently exercise the duties of citi-
zenship and give to his government
the beuefit of his judgment and his
conscience. The avenues of informa-
tion arc aV present in private hands,
and tho editors, being human, hnve a
bias which makes it Impossible for them
to present both sides fairly : and to
malic the situation worse, the great
predatory interests arc in position to
influence many newspapers in addition
to those which they absolutely control.
If there is anything for which a gov-
ernment like ours cnn afford to spend
money, it is to Inform those upon
whose will the government rests.

"Third. The initiative and referen-
dum are not now. For n quarter of a
century the idea has been growing and
spreading since this reform has been
put into operation iu states like Ohio,
Illinois, Missouri and Massachusetts.
It lias ceased to be a thing to be ridi-

culed. Instead, it now excites Ihe de-

termined opposition or those who are not
willing that the people shall be the mas-
ters of their nwu destinv thro igli n gov-

ernment entirely within their control.
The progress that democracy is making
throughout the world ought to encour-
age our party to make Hie adoption of
tho principle of the initiative and ref-

erendum its next great reform, a re-

form entirely in harmony with the elec-

tion of senators by the people and the
primary. The People are the source
01 aimiorny. aim any iiiiiciiiiii'r.v iwul.i

rue jjnpiiiuv ui mm inn--
, iun,
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"CLING-SURFACE- "

Cures ail belt troubles.
To gel Iho beat results from your belts you
should run them easy or slack, and treat them
with "Cling-Surface- ." Then they will last twice
as long as they do they are tight, and will
always carry full load without loss in power,
and slipping.

There is a lot more loss of output clue to belt slippago
than is appreciated.
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now

without

generally

tho hnnds of tho minority the rlgbt to
determine Iho course of the government
is antagonistic to our Institutions nnd
must give way before the progress of
popular government. i

'Wc liavo become the world's teacher
in the sclcnco of government, and wc
must not hesitate to express in practice
our own faith in the principles that wo
proclaim. Our party must respond to
the call that comes from every Blate
and from across the sen to apply to
every problem tho principles of democ-
racy. Faith in the people, faith in their
capacity for ns well
as in their right to
must be our party's policy now nnd
always."

InalmiQ P.riiint RlmMa Plnnenr
Home, .frill. 1). Count Uiccardo ret-- !

nice I vnulnrilnv Klmt. is Nnlirep.
Countess Hlenn Toil. He committed
suicide immediately afterward. The
tragedy H said to have been due to
jealousy.

BCf'MK.
AUI.ES. Jan. 7, ELIZABETH, widow

n? Adam 13. Ahlee. aped lift. rtslallv3 ami
friend Invited ta funeral services. Sun.. 2:.1f)
n. in.. MOD N. Falrhlll nt. Int. dreenmount
Ceni.

IH'CllN. Tnn. R. riIAnt.ES F. ttOCH.V
H rl.in .",112 naco st, Duo notlio vl
lum r"l will la' Klwn

15AUM. At Atlantic City. Jf. J.. Jan. 7.
NOIt'1-lI- TIAtl.M. Ilelntlvee and friends
Humboldt Lodge, No. 2ul), F. and A. M..
Ir.vltrd to funeral services, Sun,, 2 p. in.,
narlori of Morris nonenhcrR'a Son, 2000 N.
uroaa st. tnt. Aunth jenurun Ccm

null.'. Jan. o, j;uVAllIJ tT. D.n ftf
fnrirarpt nil Into FruiiH rtnv.l in.. Tr,ir:tfl

rnw! :i'V nn!ntlvu nrt t,lnrfu in,if..,i ,.
funeral. P.tt., H:3n a. m.. 1017 N. Ifoivnrd it.
Holenm requiem maa St. Michael's Church
10 a. in. Int. New Cathedral Cer-- ..

uiiiis.N. Jan. 7, WILLIAM H humaiiil
of Alice It. Ilrlen, nacrt 74. P.elatlves and
friends, kind David Castle, K. a. K., and
the l'ennn. ft. rt. Itellrf Asso.. Invited to
funeral, Snt., 1 p. m., ISO W. Durham St..
lit. Atry. Int. Northwood Cem. Ilcmalna r.uy
be viev-e- Fri. after 8 p. m.

rmtlJOK. - Jan. 8. JtaKlstrate .IAMUS
AL!':XAND:rt. husband of Mary J. Drluirs,
i' Tin SO Ilolatlves end frlendi. Win. II.
Shnelder Lodge. No. 410. r. nnd A. St.:
I'.o: r, nt Magistrates Hethany ltrotherhood,
li.ist Krd Itep. Club of 20th Ward. 20th
Won1 T:erutlvo Com., Invited to funeral,
Mop. 1 P. m.. 1111 S. Ilth at. Services
l:ill.anv Pres. Church. 22d and IlnlnlrlUitc,

. t,i. Int. Fernwood'Ce-ii- .

imOADNAN. Jnn. 8, MA11T, widow of
Tnionh . aaed S3, at ldide.a'e o"
daj'.-hlT- . 'ictory Farm. Do.ilestown. Pa.
Due nolle cf funeral r'll be clvei.

HUOOKS. Jan, 8, WILLIAM ALLTSTKIl
1UIOOKS. s"n of Joseph nnd late Illhaheth

aeretl 13, Relatives and friends in-
vited to funeral cervices, Sat. 2:30 p. m.,
fethe-'- s residence, MO.' N. 12th s; Int.
frr ,. --..n.int Cem.

r.iTr.noi'an. Jan. s. William k.MllItot'lll, aarerl 74. Relatives and friends
Invited lo funeral serv'ce3. Mon.. 2 p. pi.,
SOS N. 2u "it, Camden, N. J. Int. Coles- -

rwifpnni.Tj. Jan. ;. KATHAniNR H.
wrn ni joim u. campfceu .clatlui nd

A'cy. Phone
Main 5115COMPANY

Arch Street
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or at Home
Jaeger Polo Coat willA prove a continual

source of delight and
comfort in the South or at
home as there's no similar
garment that can quite conv
pare with it.

fashioned and
faultlessly tailored from
camel's hair or Australian
wool fabrics, of 100 per cent
purity, it offers a degree of
style, plus warmth, only
found in the genuine Jaeger

NATURAL WOOL

CIIICACO
:D M, Michiin 'A.i.

Fourth Are,, Mew York

."li, . J

Wis mill f asw wmmimmm wi fiJ fit-- HS tlllllllBl4aaa3SB ROT B'lsjyra

' A I TTA SSse, & iSEBffliiuiv sgLZLgra iwmm

Made to sell for $15, $18, $20; some are
slight seconds; all arc brand new, and the imper-
fections are hardly noticeable.

MILITARY SHOP, 708 MARKET

the South

W msLL3
Gracefully

Polo Coats.

Tourists going to Florida, California or to oiher winter
playgrounds will find a jaeger Polo Coat indispensable.

We are showing models for men and children as well
as full length, three-quart- er and short styles for women.

Vijf wr B vAY.cta

cll)ooiukMb
100 PURE

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co
PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chc.tnut Street

NLW VOIIK
306 F'lflli Avrnut
Z'i Maiden Line

f
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2
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HKAT118

frlmdfl Invited io funeral nfrvlcen, Sat.,
1 p. m 5000 Petin t Frankfort), Int.
prlvnlp, Chmtor llurnl Cent.. ChMter. r.

CliniRTlAN. .tan, 7, Dr. JIIIjAHY M.
rillllSTlAN. hushrtnil of Hirtma J. .jfte
tl(i. Services Hot., 2:80 p. .m H'J2 H.
Hroai! nt. tnt, prlvnte

CI.AHKI5. ,tnn. M Vr, TIIOMAM V.
C'l.AllKr:, mn of late Thomim V. nnd ftarnh
Mnclnnen Clarke. Itolntlven ami friend".
Viiphln?lon l.ertie. v0. nil, 1" eiiil A M'

Tcoceo Trlh. No. 341. t, O. It. M Invited
Io funoriil nervier. Hrt.. 2:30 i. m.. Usui
Woodland nc. Int. nrlvnte Ilcmalna may
lie viewed Frl S In 10 t. m

CONIIAD. Of diphtheria. Jan. S.
W,, ron of Samuel a. and Umnt i

N'OBWr Conrad, of mill Waterlv et.. and
orandann of Mary Holt, mm! 7. Services
and nt, imitate.

CIIB13I.V. .Ian. R. HANNAH H.. wife ot
TMwnrd Creelv I(nee Tln.inan). c,:ed Ml.
Il3latlve ii ml frlende Invited to funeral,
Jlon., 2 p. in., 2 1 1 n. 27U1 st. mi. an.
Peace Com. Frlenda may call Sun. eve.

cnusL,rcY. Jan. s, haiiii;u widow nr
Thnmaa T. Crowley. Relative,, and frlttid
Invited to funeral ervl?ea, Jlnna St, in..

si. nil. lmu on. inuunurcn iuru,
ClTI.I.EN. ,1an, 0, ADA V... wlfo of Ud

ward J. Cullcn nnd daughter of Ocoma A,
nnd the late Saruh Wylle. ntted 2H, lltl.
tlvcs and friends arc Invited to attend fu
'leral, Sat., 2 p. m., from 210,". S. 72d st.
Int. Ml. V.o. oni. l)i by. I'.i. Frlenda
may call Frl., after 7 p. m, Auto service.

DAM.MIIK. vt Atnnrratnwn. N. .T.. Jan. S.
liriNKNTINi:. wife of Auoust Hammer, Ilel-- ,
stives and frlenda Invited to attend funeral, ;

?at.v 8 a. m.. 310 nim.at., Moorestown. S,
.1. illsrh tnass of reautent at Our Lady of
llood Counsel Church II n. m. Int. Mt
Cnvm"! CeM

HAItHAfiH. At late 'esldence. P. 15, cor.
10h unci York sta.. Jan. 7. rirArn.ESI A..
huahanl i.f Funan C. Darrasli. Ilelallves
and frlennr nvited lo funeral. Hat.. s:io
m., funeral apartments of Harold 11, SIul- -
enn. uei nnu liprmnninini avu. nnipmii.lL.laS S.0,r'", Old !lw ".'. 38tsreoulem mass at Church of Our Ladv

Mercy. 10 a. m. Int. private.
DH ailUCHY. Jan. 7. WILLIAM JOHN.

1.1 son of W Ilium J. and Gertrude Do
llruehy (nee Kelly), uised years 11 months. '

Relatives and friends invited lo funeral,
Sft t. 2 n. m. from crandfather'a
1. J- Kelly. City l.lne, I.lanr'cli, Delnwaro
eo.. Pa. Talio 1'hlla. and Western trolley
f inn iwih at. to West Overbrook. Int, St.
ueni" eni,

nrcvi.vr.. Jan. fi. .TtlitN nr.viNi:. bus.
band of lllicn DovPie (nee Locan). Itelatlvs
pml friends, St. Charles's Holy Name So-

ciety and Court Vesper, No. no, i nf A..
Invited lo funeral Sat . 8:30 a. in.. 1221 M.

20th st. Folcma requiem mass St. Ch'irtes'a
Church 10 a. ra Int. Ilolv Cross Cem. Auto

noYl.n. ,'i. 8. MArtO.MlKT St.. daugh-
ter of Luk 11. and Mary A. Doyle, nued 21.
Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral,
Mon., 8:30 a. tn.. parents' residence, 3d S

3d tit., Colivyn. Pa. Solemn tcciulem mass
at St. Ciunent's Church. 10 n. m. Int.
Holy Crosj Cem.

IIOYI.B. Jan. 0. LAWRKNCn M.
DOYLI1. fonr.eilv of 1131 Christian at. Due
nollee of furral vlll be Rlen.

FI1VVRHS. Sudilcnlv, Jan. 8. JOSi;tlt
IIDW'AnPfl ac.ed 7,".. Relatives and fronds
Invlti'd to fu.ier.'il services. Mon.. C ;i. in .

resn'onco. SO.", ?.it. Vernon st.. Camden. N
J. Int. private. Evorcrecn Ccm. rrlenOar.,n sun.. T to a n. ".r:v.VN1. Jan. s. AHN1B M.. wife nf
Frederick V. nvans. Jtelntlves and friends
invited to fi'neral senlces, Mon., 1 :"0 n. in,.
i.i;ii N. icth at. int. private. Noruiwood
Cem.

FKP.nrJCK Jan. Jl) J., huslinlld
of MnrKfiret Duncan Ferreck. Relatives a id
rKiA...i ...!..... 1I- -- n.t 1,,., .n.An,il.'tiun, iii.iiliil in VII ,,'ri,--ll- , llirniHrtalu of Vhllnilelnlili. Invlt'd to funeral.
Mon. :Vt a. m.. ..DO) roeil oer-1--ool-

T ' iieni-- i fo-'lc- nr.'- Chu ' "f
Our LtI" of I.ourdes In n. ro. Int. nrlvnt".

KIPIIEFt. Jan. R. MART F,. FISIIKR.
nelallvis and friends Invited to funeral
services. Pst.. 2 P. m.. rcildence of brother.
Isaac K 1'Nher, 1310 FranUford ave. Int.
Cedar Hill Cem.

fWKH. suddenly. Jan. s. caiii-- i
HItlNH, Midow of Ile-ir- v i'oster and diitiirli-- '
ter of late Patrick and Dralne
rtelnllveH and friends Invited to funeral,
Bat., 7:30 a. m . I.10I N. IIPUi si. lllali
m;ss. Church uf Ihe llosu 11 a, in. Int. OIJ
( nth.dral Cem. Auto service.

KOSTIIR. Jan. 7. ANNUL wife of Harry
Foster. Relatives and .frlflids Invited to
funeral. Hat.. 3 p. in., residence i'f brother-in-la-

Louis W. Robblus, 'JIMI Church Une.
Int. Oieenmount Com. Remains may be
vlwed Frl. b to 10 in.

FOX. At ll'ill7 IJ. HnrrlHon yt . Frnnl:- -

ford. Jan 7. ANN1W FOX. fornierlv of 21 '
N Le.vrence st.. dvi'hter of Iil' Ur.xnn
and Harriet Fox. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funerul sfnlcos Mon 1:30 n. m.
Oliver H. Ralr Hlilg.. 1K20 Chestnut st. Int.
privule. Frlenda mav vle.v rinaiua Kun.
eve.

rilA.MC .Inn. 7. ANNA ni.IKAnr.TH,
widow or John L, Frame, ased S2. Rela-
tives and friend Invited to funeral services.
S'tl., 2 p. tn.. residence of Harry
M Aim. 1217 N. r.llh i.l. Int. private.
I'irnwoi'd Cit.i. Itcmalrn may he vie.vcd
i" ri eve

rrt5ilill. Jen. 7, MARY, widow of lljli-er- d

laser, need 71. Ire'atlvos and friends
inelted to funeral servlca Sat., 2 n. in.,'e'ldcnce uf N'.rnuin S.
1320 Arrott M.. FranUford, Int. (Ireeii-noun- t

Ccm Friends onil' rli.w. rs
FRKF.MAN. .Tntl. S. THOMAS J., lnn- -

oiinu oi unna rrein-i- (nee O'Connor), andson of lute John and lll!',i . no, .if nub- -

i:n. Ireland, ueiativra and friend,. Ilolv
Name. Spcred Hearl and T. A. II, Pociellcs:
i ominous Council, rc. of C. and emnloves nf
Jlemorlnl Hall Invited in funeral. Mon.. S:J0'( ivestirinsier uve. solemn re- -
(Uilem m.iKs. Church of Our .Mother of Sor- -

'"HTv ...',. "' .!". '".' l uneiiral ccm.
KttlDV. Huddenlv. Jan. 7. U'AI.THII W..huslianil of l.nura V. Fildy, need Hela-live- s

and friends, emnlojea of Curlla Pub- -

mis n,. invueu io lunerai servlcco. Sfut..ijo a. m.. L''I" N. Van Pell at. Int. private
, Irlends may call ! rl., 8 to !1 p. in.

uauiii . jan. li. ui'.iiitui.; y on (
Louis and late l.ly.zle Onehr (nee ilcluhart).
"ted 3". ItelatlveH and friend.. V..hl'arrlbe. No. (1(1 I. O. It. M. : Washliuton
Camii No. r,H3 V O. S. of A. InvUed to
finery! unices. Sat.. n in.. jai7 I). York
fl ni' ilreeiimoiint Cem. Keinalmi may
u ' 1' . 7 to I) n "

OinSOV .inn. 7. .nvrri -- ...i
'Thomas Cl'i-o- n ased 70. lielntiven andrrlends luvllerl to funeral services, Hat., :

'.. , '" . "-- 1 ,ra.v3 five, friends mav call
nil? rr "' Moriuh Cem.Jan. S. V. . iiUAY aveil litItelaliies and friends iml'.d in f,iMr'i

Sat. 2 i, m . ii; s .pith ii

of AliCP M. nn.nnu.,1, . .?. l.arp.llilil ftrnl frtntulD l.,.lin.i .. 5.'."- - tin um i iii tunrrt.Sat. '.' p. in., ir; donee f brother.Oreenntld. I04S N. Cam,ie st. Int aiee'i.
n.o'int l fm.

HAIlTMiN. l Nurrd.lm.-t-, I'.i.. J;tl. c,
MAItY .MA.!!l;i.nY IfAllTlHV u.uishli ,,fU'e Samu-- 1 P. and Ann II. .Markl-- v uu,.
man. iikccI ,7. Ilelathei nnd rrlends liUltV.Ito lunerai teiviccs, Hi. .lohu'i, P. u. '.'iinrri,.

win nut lurllicr liutli
T(AItVc:v:-J- an: 8. ia. ; ." KS ;Harvey (n.e. I,e,.lir). .r.elatlvea , r dfrlenda lo funeral. .Mn.. :3o

WOK N . Jlurshiill at. Int. private. 8n",:
- w. vu .iiii., alter
..J"?'"- Jan- - ." JOSnPII. ImHwrnl ofinrmimi jicirn meni'lnk). used ll UoU.tlvcs and frends, DeutM.-he- KrleKe,bund

'"'''Jan- '. at Atl.utti l'l,. V
.JM'.&r A; a ,V?.,li,,rf'V,,' JJ Yv:

A&'U.Mftl'.K -- - Jan. II, .
WS .. iKf, ?', "'S. "?.' K:

ii;...m-.k- . - Jan. S,
diueliti-- of I'hurleB aid Ma rthVi !"'aa-e- I) mm ItclatUeaa,,,, f ,7en'Js '? 'hIu funeral, s.it. l" ii. J

llelmom uu-- . H'es'tVhila" iV'te''wood Cem Kemalns may be viewed J..
Kl.Sll. Jim. 7. .lA.Mi:s Kivti.latf Jaekboii and Mailh.i t."1",l, ,0'

frlmdd, emp oyea of l.'trdner' ii i J
P'imi'liu mutloti. and all other ornljaibmiof vvlileh he waa a invltr-- ?.! ,,'.
ner.il. Mat., 2 p. 111. onUldward U. Orrell. 1020 SelleiS t L"1"",'
ford. Int. Ninth iVdar HI? Cen ivri",'k'
n.av he vled I'rl. eve. '

I.lP.i:. Jan. K. JOHN, hu.inn.i
Maianret. Kirk. P.elatlvea n,, ". ',. "l'"

- ii m ii. .". rr.ibi ,,.

Koch. Ilelntlvei and friends V'L,.Afnc''

141 MnnajunK ave., ItoxWouih "Kl""-- .

sffiJSS ,i".rr "
wife of Nicola l.aurla. nini Ri i.iitni;:,'nrt.i
and ... all hoei'-tle- ,,f ivhic.,' o .'' '.'''V"

b:.. - "'r. .'..fi" ..TO'- -' failI R v.. ... . . : " i iiiirri tn...... ..;

wI,AV,T,!V1V T. JR"-- ,
. HHIDKliinK

I aulmbaon (nee Puisley) ',,.,i ",V'J
Relatives and fllendi mvll"," "fiinV,Jr?
IJut.. 1 n. m , narenta' ies,i"nc" ...;".!Alder ft. Hit Mulv friba "!,'miy ea'l I'rl. eve 1'rlenda

l.li.Ull.-Ja- il. 7. JAMRH r. ..... .
I.atharlne K I.eftrv. Relathea'nnd of
attach;" of roinmon Pleas l4"?.'''

$pW?f.m.. feft. So,

V"'e'r5"wr---S- "'
'W

M. Int. private, Clreeimood IK of p, i.'.v.r

,rl.di,Tni0ifJl,r,v..-,,.- -.. ... '.l iie;"1
i.. vr. ....!, nn,. i,. noiiupu.iiiu B rrsinpnr. "ift vi ..-- i

enm requiem mass Cathedral in. . ' '!"'
lattieiinii vm. Auim,. '," '" mi

MAV1JI. --rl)r. 1JMBRV VtAvi'ilantln City N, J., died at tho ' ,f Al
Ito.pltnl, Phlla,, T a"Ue"'"
on Saturday, a p. in,, at iit j.5fl".' wr'e
North Crp In, anli JS. 8

C.,."'NN' . Relative. tid 5rl"n2,',i'ii'ii' '
ffrv e. Inteetn.ni In

, ; . .?

, . , .

.

JlMliis
rendu inviieil to Cuntmi, Hal Z

7718 Hideo HVe,, nuxborounli. .ln,.
iiinrh Preby.. ('Huron 'Jronnrf. I"1, "ojboN

.McRNEIty. Jail. 0, MAttaA.nie.w ...
rumen ..Mcisnory, llelntlvM ...V .".no or
i. v. ji. lino Hiiured it. ,'"""Vlticcnfs nriurih. Invited Ht.
o n, in., .1014 Calumet St.. Wlla iTru ?"
kill. Hole-n- requiem maas hi ', s,''""rl-CMirc- h

l:30 a in. Int. ilolv Kem.t.i,.. '?.M's
MrOOWKN. .Inn, 8. AUNKs n ..' T"m'

tlenrire A. 5frfiowen uii,l ,ia..A,..: w,r of
.nun nin curl ri.:..,Ji mi
friend. . V. "r. Hnlallly i arrLTi '""ISociety of St. Thniniui Atuilnaa'ffi?. '.''
vllnl to ftini.-ttl- . .Mot,,, S:an , UnJ'.. ,n
Until t. requiem " H'
TrausllBuratlon 10 a. m. "L t,'."'.V'l,J. t
Com. A. Ho service. c)iuyl till ToVi"1"!prra rnpv. pft.

,,SVi,""f ""-- HB.nt
l,elbnrcr. Pa .

nnd Ini Arendtavlile. p . k-- . "' ""vlcet
MOOUK Jan. 7. ANNA M.,' wirn - a.nnder More, Pr.. Ked 70, latlve

ineno1. iiMiivii hi mnorni, Hat ""s
B120 N. 32d ft. int. private, MtWcPv1"-Frlrnd- amay call Frl. after a nf .5 en- -

NKII.1i Jan. S. AAIlON M. nVjii'i e
7.--

,. Itclatlvoa ynd frlenda Invited to fu,,,nervlcea. Sat.. p. m 01 ver II.
lSi'n fheir..i ft. mt, nrp-- in lwlr "'oe

OIIRnFIF.LD. .Inn. R,

of Ellas Oberflcl.l, oned 00. Heiatlvi'. 7"ifriends, ncbeccn Lorlm. Invited to 'funS,ni11
Bun.. 2 p. m., 2J1 1 N. .loth at, mt W;
Jopburun Com. No flowora. Adath

...H iiuiA.-s-
. Jan. a. nt Tlterda ttriii?fJ!,..,i tJ."l,ir'il,"ln, HllL"."'1

l'""-,nv- 1Ver?t,0awJ"ci' r'M- aft
Joseph McOratli. 3211 Tasked at. "Z?. "'
misa of requiem Church ot the irS?n
11:30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross rem0

PACINI .Ion- - 7. AMALIA Jr.. uir.inin Airant no M. Pacini. n r, Ofisrp,rrs,ti,u':Morlnb.. . rn . .,n.

fANCOACT. ATed " "na.llW.A.,ffi"
Invited to services. Bet.. 2 p. m. rtuJJVSf
R.ilr Dld.. 1820 Chestnut t. xnt ;..r.'.

l'HILH.--.Ta- n. 5. HAUrtT S.. liusbnnd It
Kdnu (Pee Freeman) nnd son of r,oulii r
and late Oeprse H, Phlle. Relatives on,i
frlenda Invited to funeral seivlcs. Hat an. in,, nan.- -, Olrard five. Int. Woslmlniie
Ctm. Friends may call Frl. eve.

uu.r.u. rtuuoeniy, ,ian. n. WILLIAMhushand ot tho late Cecelia Reed (neo cir-ncy-
).Relatives 4nd friends Invited tolend funersl. Sat.. 8:30 a. m., from tsresidence of his Joteph W. Smllh2802 Gaul st. Solemn reciuiem mass at St'

Ann's Church', . 10 a. m. Int. at. Ann'.Cem.
IlKILLEY. Jan. 7. ELLEN II., widowof Frank jr. Ueltley and daughter ot lataPeter, and Rose Mcdovern. Relatives andfriends. Sacred Heart Confraternity of SLAnn'n Church. Invited tn funeral, MonPM a. m.. 2117(1 Almond st. Solemn r"oul'tri mass St. Ann's Church 10 a, m.Int. Mo'" Sepulc'ire Cem
KORKU. Huddenly. Jan. 7. nt Tiorerhomestead, nth st. and C,7th nve.. Onlc InMARY IJICKLRY. widow ot David Rorer

RelnMves nnd friends Invited lo funeralservices. Rat.. 3 p. m., Oak Lane (Mlle-lo'v-

JiethodlKt rinlscopal Church, York rd.
lielnl. CO" Line. Int. ndlnlnlnp- - ffoiinds.
, ' ' J;;"- - 8, auhcin JOHN son ofI" 2- " ';" " ' ." ll"- - overi,
nireill... Relatlvea nnd friends, scholars of
Ifrnnkforrt Ish School. Invited to funeral.

HMrt y. n parents residence. n92
'lvu"; '". .1 l ' nn. masa
St. Leo's Church 10 a. m. Int St. Doml-nlc- 's

Cem.
.SANVILLE, Jan. S, at Vlnclmid, N. ,I

SARMt K.. vfc of Oorw W Sanvltlo and
dnueht'.r of Peter M. nnd Srnh A Faunce.
ecerl 70. Uetntlves and friends of family
Invileil to funeral services. Sun.. 3 p. m,,
f oin Ihe esblence nf her daucliler.
."nrah A Snvder. 127 Park ave., Vlneland.
N. J Int nrivnle. Sllonm Cem.. Vlneland,
N. ,T.

SCHRAriKR. Inn. 0. CHItfTOPir. bus.
bar.d of JInry Rchradr Inro Vanderhorti,
need 31. Relatives nnd friends Invited ti
funiril. Sat . 2 p. ni.. 1SI2 N stli st. In'
rh--..- ,n nili" rem

PCOTT. Jan. 7. at tesidence.of W. fi.
Ord W. Va. KMZABKrH.nOB-FRTO-

daughter of Into Adam and ATiei
Kcotl, FdlnburKh. Scotland, aited 74. Rela-
tives nnd friends Invited to srvlges, Sat ,
2 p m., 1820 Cheslnut at., Plilla. Int. orl-v-

SHAW!. At Ron Jhwr. Jan. 7, HHNRY
c. SHADK. at"d 73, husband of Anna 0.
Hhado (no Qulnley). Relatives and friends.
Leo Tire and Rubber Co.. n1! societies of
vliVh be o u mmhr, Invied to funeral

Sat.. 2 p. m. Services at 711
Wells M., Cousholiockcn. Int. private, aulf
Com. Body may be viewed Frl., I to 9
p. m.

SHANNON At :i307 N, 12lli si. Jan. .

I)V11J R husband of late Alice II. Shan-
non iiKPd Ml. Funernl services and Int.
mlvnto. Friends mav tall Frl . 8 lo 10 n, io

Md nnd ChlcnKo 111. papers

COs'ilRAItn. Ton 7. HARRY W.. hubind
of Honor N. Khennl (nee Rodcei3). aed 32.
Rc'.atlvcH and friends. Plilla. Loiln-e- No. SI.
I, O O. M. lnvllfd to funeral servlceo.
S.it 2 p. m. 1BIO K. Leltcrly st. Int.
live'n'vo., I IK. of P.) Cem Remains may
bo viewed Frl. eve. Auto funeral.

HHIJi.L. Jan. il. DAVID H., husband of
Hilen Shult (nee Crensmun). nned itl). Rela-

tives nnd friends. Ilopltuh Ti.lbe. No. 333, I.
o It. M ; niemti'"s or .ve m, k.
..i. inuilml In funernl. Sat . 1:30 n. m .

residence aeorse Kennrdv, 3031
v --,th st. Services at 2 p. tn.. Krio Ave.

x p rbiircb. Int. ftreciimount C'em. Re- -. ..t... l,- vleu'ed r-t- .. nfl' 7 d. ni.
SIWN. Ian. ". M KGUHRITE T,. wlfs

r i,.hn li. Simon and inuginer or Kmmn
anj late .Martin iieci;. iteiativea and

dlcridi. Hrownlilll. Kramer & Co.! Invited
i I rnntll lirvu-- i. ,,.,., , .o i,. in,, ins
R Ornnue st.' Int. private. Friends may
tali Frl. eve,

SI st ninnlli 7lh. SAR A., widow
,,f Andr'-- Cullrti'on Sinn, need fl? rteln-il- e

and frlet'iN lnvlt"d Iu funeral .aervlcee,
Siventb-da- y li::io P. ni.. ,N 13. Wlster
si ind Olnev ie . (itn Int. nrivnle.

yi.AI'K. ,lun. 7. Jl'I.lA M., widow of
y. Sbii'K, aend tl'J. Itelatlvea and

frl,.T(di invited to funernl erv Ices. 43.1 Jtri-olllT- i.

at.. llrlMol. Pa.. I'rl.. 7:13 p. in. Int.
inlvitr nlt iloiiera.

SI.KVIM. Jan. T. JOHN, husband ot
nnle M. Slavln. llelall;e and frleud. In-

vited lo funeral. Sat.. S:5l) a. in.. 2110 Mlf-ni- n

hi Solemn rrriulcm nmpa St. l.dmona i
f'hureii in. Int. Ilolv sepnlelire Cer

sWti! Near Yi.idlev. P.i. flirt Month,
Plfl'b-dav- , tli. .lAMI'.M W. H.MITII. iiBed IW.

Tlelallveu nnd Mends Invited to funeral,
View Chapel. Slllem. N. J . Beiond.da

1'lrs--t Mon'li HIlli. 2::l0 P m. l"t r.it
Vl Vfc!-.I- h.ii l .IAMI5H M hushand .f
ile Marv --'itecu. Kuneral. lo which re

and friends Invited S.it.. S) a in .

"n"7 H Krsxler et. icdemn mass of
Cliurc'i nf Most M'oaaed K.i. lament

I"t. Ho v rn I ""1.i.- -

ll'..! ... ... . V r.... c ii4iir.'V - hunbandH , 1.1HI, ".' ' ,.i".,. - ."
nf fir-ic- T Wilson and moii or llar'V and
l'ralirei A. Stvnrt nefd 31 Helailvei it

fi lends' invited to funeral .ST.'vi'y:''. Men J
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